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IMow the Young Bartender Was Saved.
o»« ................................. SSRSS sêS

aud his s siercani.-to see me ouerve •- , he irt and Ins feet had been trip|.i| : uiv. I half Christ, mv Saviour lu n» ,.!a
ing in great trouble roticvrnieg lh, ■: -'i1 U",' er,|,lllll‘ a? lale. lllv ^LT* tett thou- 1 am going lo trust him." " “
brother. The story thei |„M mew., ***** ahnusl: before lie knew it. I of course l was greatly astonished ami m,t

one of those heart-breaking si aies that <-.,me », * , ?as m,w thoroughly ashamed ' entirely ease as to the oiitêome it,o', if. *

~ZT“r::v^
only one of them old enough ml- „( ,,y vî T' "K" «'«> >'ad heel, greatly hvl^.l Cleorgv live la 2 ™ “ " !,.n,.‘mi'
This boy was the young man ......... ad come'! ‘"’‘I”--»' "“aoming the drink life, having ^!md ’35T n "1- n
we me. He told how his mother had dreaded n ' .1 }' af,t'r 1 ,lad H'*1 ll»1' Iboruughly inter- teui|.titiou from the- old an,write whl-1, i,, 1 3 
have him leave borne, bn, there had to he hel;. m^'tdm ? e,lc~';1 N-My urgexi <tegmde,l andTs miM h,T “a'' W
from the outside, or the family would lie broken • ! , i greater cure lor all smtulness that , There were se.cral f uturs h. tf,. 1
up and scattered, and so with a breaking hear? .*“ * "m" m «'* »'™a‘ l>h?'icia» 1 sur- . tender's salvith?, Iwof n , ar‘
she let him go away to Boston to work Tears ''t\' lu k"" **lat "A troubles had mu* to side, was that f dtlifid ni<>.|, r ,, ,| e lllma'' 
ran down his manly face as he told of the last 'IT '!a| 'T! ‘“"'f"' U"1 uutlk' ,' "h ■ C1'ri"tiil" Mel,tv he J.nld never taTnï
night at home, of the Bible his mother gave him o h;ul ,KKn l,ru"?!l't tip That after : there was the loving faithful,£Lrf>h« ,-V ■
and of her earnest pleading with him ,0 lead à ?” "V* »«« "f «' wickedness would brother a, s, ? fi ltri il U,r"’tla"
Christian life iu the strange city. * * ' ft™ «*“*«• *»«' ' "« l'"d ruait,es! his hal.it „f opportnuhe am! the tilt? 1! 'the HuT" I"/

Well, he came to Boston, got a job of work T Ie* "'u “Ï prayer- ami church-going . impress me to seize the critk-il ilt fe""?1
joined the church and had got along well. He ” ' T J1”1 buiglit him—putting him- ' could lie won to surrender himself . 'i" IT
sen, back all hi. wage, tha, he could spare ,1 2'»"’ the Itandsof tl* Saviour. At the mention , was one of the eletet ?atioLm 11 
help the mother and the children at hoot Aft'? Tot niol!.lur '"i wa<l l|uply move,I, and as I conversion, w liivl thorough- tra??fm T'°"'
a while the next one ,0 him, a girl, became old v" te"d,rly f**» lar; Pride man. that i hatev?r w! tstllnmbamiA
enough to come to Boston and enter into domestic tu'break ihi.wu completely, ami be cried :
service, and now, fur three or four years, the two .!/!,, , , .....................
had been working to make the burdens lighter : <>h: 1 lnnw It. Iknew ft!'* he sail. "Site!
for the old mother in the far off Canada home ,s pnsysMij for me. 1 have tneel to forget It for 11 I T.vt us each day make ourselves hatmv bv
They were both earnest Christiana and honest,' km'^hm.'f I'm," "‘iTt’^ ,lra?i,lg.:. w,kinK some possible wav to the hapincss of

bfsUght them to me. They were not meml e-s.,f f'.od'. aM<1 !llat ,f he prayetl to him. even now. in W >‘i our neighbour’s virtue."
my church, but as I bail lieen very closely ideii TTfc"" ,,t‘u<l "ould llrar him and for-
lified with temperance work, they had hoped I ?lvl‘ hl'"’ “ he" l asked if lie would like to "The path of all excellence lies in the follow-
mightbeof value to them in their great emerg- eag^'T'oh'ye"’’^'"""' 1*dai"K'’1 "lo't hig of advancing ideas which rise as

This was their trouble: ’’’wo years before .''as *”nie in upon me by the Holy Spirit
George, » younger brother, anu the very idol ,,f "'as., l( crisis hour of the man's soul,
his mother's heart, had also come to the citv. .*
He had had the same careful training by his dv Mhtur 0,1 the <)lher- 1 Inured out my soul ill In the hwest Lh-i 
vont Christian mother as the others, but lie had ?"! SK followed in supplication. I do . , - ; lo'e is exerithmg. _
gotten employment where he had lieen thrown uot,. Illk 1 vvvr hcard such a prayer for another 1 ■ 1,1 hlc- a,l<l lts influences are those that
into evil associations, and had lieen led into the ?* “Ial sister poured out to Go<|. I doubt if she move the world. Live only in the thought of 
habit of drink. This had lost him his place, and, 5, ever la':,ri!}'!? <l1",n >',,ice ,in i,ra>vr I «.fore, love for all and you will draw love to von from 
m spite of all they could do, he had taken a place " ",'aa f ,lttk' '"f' an.(l 1 ,ll“ llot “aaKiw all. Live in the thought of malice or I,,tried 
as a bartender some six mon dis before their com- !? iw u T'^T ,T,Vcd,°"t loud,i" '"« ‘"‘K in and malice and will conic Lk ?« 
mg to me. After this his downfall had been 5fr 1 ,,l|L ”h. how she prayed that morning! . . **■ *- t<>
rapid. He had drunk and drunk until he was M“!told lhc "h,olc Ktor> <,vt'r again to God. It 011 ""«'‘'table law.
bloated, and his beautiful features were lieconiing «as a new parable of the Prodigal Son except If you can overcome yourself you will lie pre- 
coarse and revolting. They had come to me 1 ml 1 "i'as a "1?! . 'vl"l'"K at home, and tin- pared to coiniuor all things, 
hoping that I might I* able to advise them 1**"'I>"xhgal, uÿh the smell of the swine stilloii 
They bad not written their mother about lus was J',sl ",ow conmig to himself,
condition, for they feared it would kill her if she * , thc slster h'"'-hed her prayer, I 
knew; and I have seldom in my life seen any- urfd11'»" lo Pray lor himself, and he did so. 
body in sorer trouble than were that brother and !" brok«". incoherent sentences at first, hut soon 
sister. i 1,1 flood-tide of remittance. And then » . .

I must confess that it seemed like a very lion, s",d,!e"l>,’ " Kreat th'"K happened. I never could 1 .. a''r hlc" m"h'K'd '"> home ever since 
less case. We prayetl together about it, and 1 , ,J"sl l,ow " cu"‘v: '* remimksl me at the time »«wi"her last with a severe case of asthma: and
urged them to keep on praying for him, and to ; !'! thl'„"'"r'!s of Jl's"s l", N'codemu*, "The wind have not been able to do any calling upon
use every influence they had to get him out of ’ “"TVh.r T? !' .l', '?“! tl,lou hearvst the suhseriliers in tile country. I do not expect to
the business, and, in the meantime, if any op- T. 'l o . T?"Sl ,c" "'1,UK>' " la- aide to go out am la-tore the .l ïïw

'■ portunity offered, to bring hint to me so that 1 al'd whither it gueth: so is everyone that is born , "™re l,'e warm weather1 might talk with him ' of the Spirit. " So it was iu this cas.-. Suddenly co"les Now I wish to express my gratitude
g About two weeks passed, when the voting tla‘ agonizing man ceased to agonize. He stopped to those snlMcrilers ccWhave sent in payments

woman came to see me alone, sac ing that her i"""y"'K right m the middle of a sentence, and for "Tiir Hi-.mr Mission Jui knai., " and you 
brother had lost his place as bartender, because , !"'.ll'"rs ?'11 """'«l. and the great soils dear friends, who are in arrears for the past year

ttSSiKtitraser:. “ • Asms ~ 7 .......- - ”happened that, the day before her visit the^vu %-hf ^ a,ld f°U,,d ï'111 lurni”* to 1(K,k at ”»• * a,,d cont,”ue tak,”K the paper,
prietor of a newly established sanitarium for the *1,. was wct with tears, but there was in me «early thirty dollars every month to pay for
cure of drunkenness had met me on the street n,,.,[e,y Joyous wonder shining 111 Ins eyes, and I printing and mailing the paper, and correspond-
and told me that if 1 would send them some onv ... once. That requires sixtv subscribers naid in

aI,d ccflTh'tiie’c'ery first cvords'his joy hicreaselh'^' '"o«,h k«p the "paper alive. Several
this, and begged her to bring her brother to me , ' bunle"l!s Ycs! He forgives me!" have l,a,d '" for lhe l,rest'“l ?ear, to whom I am
and see if we could not persuade him to goto And then we all sprang to our leet, and the sister very thankful. Will others do likewise? The 
this uanitarium. She immediately caught at this 1UKK , ‘"m and kissed him, and eve all cried outlay for the paper has to be paid for
lor he had been sick for a fewdays, and was now “K£"'' ^ th“ t,mc tl,e> "erv Ua ’ : >>'-
thoroughly sober, and seeuusl to be more re- , 'S,”ln 1 ”8a" to slx'ak alx"'t the arrangements
peutant, and to have more feeling concerning his "rrf '"s, *“'« °Vl to tl'e sa'„tar,U„' 
condition than he had shown for a long tin*! i tU„ to ,,,l: a,ld sa,d- 1 do "ot •*>'«'« J will 

The next morning she brought the young man k° 
to my study. In spite of the awful traces of dis
sipation he was a handsome young fellow, and

s

thc

we approach 
perpetually calling to usthem, and which 

from loflicr bights. '•
upon me

that it was the crisis hour of thc 
Wc kneeled down together, I on one side, atufhïs i 
sister on the other.

It is

you. This is

Special Notice.

It costs

as we go
on with it; and if the income for it is not forth
coming it leaves me in a very trying position as 
I am not able not able to do any collecting.

Then he

J. H. Hvghks.
Manager of “Tnii Homk Mission Jovknal.”

“Why?" I inquired, astonished.
“Well," he said, “I came intending to go, be-

i



£hfc Kôlttfc mission lOtlfMl F»ttle«1;ir eight to dose and lock tin? «witch. K« «tying to her boy: "Joe, let Hie deceitful 
* ‘‘Why then dkl yon n«»t Uo *o ?" aharply alone; and re mein her however great at any

demanded tire Superintendent, who nerved ua one time may appear to lie your difficulties, to
try to drown them in Hie wine-cup i* but to 

*'l did, sir!" replied Joe, his face flushing [ exchange one trouble for aiiotlier, and that a 
- W’Orsc olle,.,,

He knew that lw spoke tin? truth, but tinder

X record of Mi*sii»nary, Sunday School and TMn|'*ra*‘** chief inquisitor, 
work, sn.l a reporter of church and ministerial aclitilie», 
and general religious literature. Published wpit-ifiumhly.

All communication», «acept eieeey n-mttlutwi'S, a.v lo Le
instantly theretijwM the charm tyf the atrpetit- 

Hit sharp scrutiny of tin- official examiner* lit rVc(l rtim-scllcf seemed lirolcen. Resolutely J<w 
w as conscious of LI uniting painfully—they 
thought guiltily.

•ik> you mean, sir, iu the face of alt this 
evidence against you, to deny your gnili ?"
<lem;ttided the Superintendent, who prided him- 

50 Cents A YcAT self on his knowledge of human nature and hi*

addressed 10
Tna Home Mission Jut »*u,

14 Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B, 
All money letters should be addressed to 

ktv. J. M. HUGHES.
Cartoon, ML John.

lieu ton turned away, and sought his home instead 
(»f tl c saloon. After a little Iih cimtpoMtrv 
somewhat returned. These words of his Sunday 
school teacher came to his mind: “Faith is for
the darkest hour*. When you cannot see, anchor 
ami wait, as does the sailor. The fog may Tift 
w hen morning breezes Mow. Trust in Hod, and 
He w ill help von through1.*'

Then too, just as Jew lkiit<m. founding the 
street corner, came in sight of the light which lie 
knew his thoughtful mother had placed in the 

lantern to make perfectly sure!'* j parlor window for Ills benefit, there occurret! lo
“l don’t believe a word of that! You were ! him the words spoken so lovingly hy liis father iti 

the last mau to handle the switch before the j the round-house that day, just before John Hen- 
passenger train struck it. The evidence is all : ton started out on the fatal run toward Giaut

j Mountain: “Joe, be A man.
j It almost seem as if the spirit of the father w ho 
! had |relished so heroically was again with his 
own, and strength came with the thought, and a 
strange iww peace, and a surer confidence.

Terms,
ability to detect all culprits.

“The evidence may be against me, air," 
replied Jo?, quietly, regaining somewhat his 
composure; “but I know that ! locked the sw itch, 
and looked it oxer afterward carefully with my

Railroading With Christ.

BY BKV. CHARLES A S. l>WtGHT.

(Copyright, tçor% by A woman Tenet Soekty. )

CHAPTER V.

nvmtetNû roi asotiier’m favlt.
against you. I ll teach yon men not lo lie care
less of the Company'* rolling-slock, and the 
lives of its passengers! That iu> men were killed 
outright the other night was not your fault. 
You are discharged, sir!*'

But Superintendent,—" Iwgan Joe.
Not another'word, sir! You leave* he room!'*

AMES SUMMERS kept quietly watching 
for a chance to ruin Joe Benton's j 
prospects. At length the opportunity 
seemed to offer.

The through freight had one evening Iteeo 
lying for the half-hour on the long switch at 
Walnut Siding, when, finally obtaining tire right 
of way westward, it slowly pulled out on the 
main track. Then it came to a standstill to 1 
allow Joe Benton, who had been assigned ; 
to that duty, to close the switch behind ! 
it, leaving the train track clear again for through 
travel. Joe performed this task itt his usual 
thorough manner, carefully inspecting the switch 
in the bright light of his lantern to see that it 
was securely locked. Then as he- regained the 
platfcrm of the caltoose lie swung his lantern as 
a signal to go ahead. But the freight had not
pulled on its way more than a train length w hen ..., ; well as himself : he recollected Summers pointed a slight break-down on the engine occurred, ! , , ... • , ,
making necessary another stop. The delay ! th,eat,: »«d was,ware who had earned the ted 
lasted only for a few minutes, when four sharp j !'Kh,„to ",c Kar' an,‘ "us sf'“redan fT"'1,"'
whistles sounded from the locomotive, vailing in : d* ° tamlH-‘r,llK w,t 1 * s,wltc 1 _* at ar * ul^ lt would make application stating all the facts. He

j * ll* *ra,u was delayed at Walnut Siding. trembled violently as lie read ibe lines over and
Put Joe had been given no chance to say over again, and then lie hurried to the office of

| aught of all this, nor could he prove the truth the Adjutant and asked if it was true. The clerk

( Jo be ContinucJ. )

Pardoned.Joe's face flushed scarlet. Hv felt that he 
was suffering from a cruel injustice. He had 
not been half heard in his own defence, smr

In au English bank were two clerk*. "I 
; want yon to lend me half a sovereign," whispered 

•'Watkins." said the other, “you know I 
Please do not ask roe."

allowed to sav anything of especial weight in one.
! rebuttal of the charges. The fact of the case • cannot afford lo.

was that the Superintendent, in his haste lo find "Then said the first, l will report you, and
. . , , « . . . i c .i the face of the other grew pale, and the money

a victim on whom to unload Hie burden ol the „.as found ani| given. There was a secret behind 
public's fierce wrath, was intolerant of any con- episode. That clerk was a refugee from
tradiction, or even discussion, of the tttith of his justice, a deserter from the British army, liable 
hastily formed theory as to the identity of the »° arrest and life-long punishment, and the other
culprit iu the case. Joe knew well enough that k'";* his »d h«*ly took advantage of it.
, ,* „ . . , .... . , and for years had, like a vampire, preyed uponJake Summers had had a key to that switch as hjs Uoui And so „ wenl „„ UB|il one he

wretched victim looking over his morning paper 
saw a strange announcement, that Queen Vic
toria, iu honor of her Jubilee, offered to grant a 
free pardon to every deserter from the army who

the brakemau who had been sent down the track 
with a red light. The man who was no sent 
happened to be Jake Summers.

That very evening when the freight slowly 
crawled into the yard at Hammcrvillc the crew j 
learned that a serious accident had occurred I

of the facts of which he was absolutely certain thnndere l out, Are you a deserter?
trembled and hesitated to answer, 
danger mastered his fear», and lie frankly 
acknowledged it. Then the clerk .handed him a

shortly before at Walnut Siding. The faces of ! a sense ,,f the ini"'stict done him' lu“ Bc,,ton |>la"k tu •* *“*<•«'». in «biel he had to write
.. ........... , • „ hurried from the brilliantly lighted room where his name and address, and all the facts of histhe trainmen immediately became grave, fearing > * history and his crime, and as he wrote it he

as they did the investigation which would surely . . .... . - , . . , . shuddered under the awful shadow of bis peril,
follow as to the handling of their train whets at alllI>' c 11 °^° cexening w nc 1 seem j nut a few nioments later another officer handed
the siding-for the despatch announcing the dis- j cheerlessly to symbolize h.s deep perplexity of him a ^aled package containing a pardon signed

mind. Sick at heart Ik* felt that he could not go by his Queen, and with winged feet he hurried 
• home at once and burden his mother so soon with

And he 
But his;

I in his own mind.
So, feeling bitterly, am! cruelly smarting under

aster also mentioned the fact that an open switch « 
was the cause of the derailment of the unfor
tunate passenger train.

The next day it was reported that no lives had 
. been lost as a result of the accident, though a 

few trainmen had been severely injured, and two 
cars had been overturned. The railroad «tilth -

to his office, no longer afraid. That dreadful 
blot was gone from his memory, that awful 
shadow from his life; and when the knave at the 
next desk stealthily crept tip to him again and 
demanded another sovereign, he calmly answered, 
“Not now," “Then I will report 5011." “Re
port away," said the other, and he showed him 
his pardon; and his knavery was baffled. Was 
that not liberty? Ah, dear unsaved friend, a 
heavier burden, a darker shadow rests 
but God for Christ's sake offers you today, free 
and full forgiveness, and the power to forget 
tveu your darkest sins. But to bax-e it, you 
must frankly acknowledge the worst; you must 
lake the sinner's place. You must take it with
out reserve, you must take it now; and then you 
may claim the sinner's Saviour, and for you, 
henceforth and forevermore, memory will cease 
to be the red light of terrible warning, and will 
become the day stars that illumines yonr heaven
ly way. and the beginning of a future which shall 
be like the shining light, shining more and 
unto the perfect day.

: the unwelcome news; and so dejectedly, with all 
• the pathetic sense of vagabondage and want 
. which attends the laborer out of work, lie 
stumbled along in the dark. "Here and there the 
thick gloom was relieved by the garish gleam of 
the lights in some saloon, around whose doors,orities did not feel at all amiable over the affair, ,

The papers were all criticising them severely. desl ;te the hard limcs' 8corM of loafers wcre
: loitering, like moths hovering about a candle,

ou you,
and clamoring for a th trough investigation of 
the cause of the catastrophe.

Accordingly in due time the crew of the 
through freight were summoned to appear before 
an inquisitive board of railroad officials. The 
freight had been the last train to pass Walnut 
Siding before the accident, and the evidence all 
pointed to gross culpability on the part of some 
member of its crew.

r w aiting for a good chance to singe their wings.
1 In his desperation Joe was strangely tempted to 

yield to the enticing calls of a saloon-keeper of 
oily manners, who stood by a door-way inviting 
Joe to enter his establishment and have a drink. 
But just then, in utter contrast with the smooth- 
shaved countenance of the tempter, there arose 
the vision of a sweet womanly face—that of the 
dear mother at home, who even then seemed toJoe Benton admitted that his duty on that more

t
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DKNoMI NATION .XL FI NU8. ; 8r’f-Ttri*. of it* cfturcfc; Mr. 9. T. Slortov j weatW W broket» them tunch.
Kkw MwvnmWK'E. j SiipermunifeMt vf the .Sunday Scho,): and Mr. ! received for baptism and we are looking for

SHSï :E2EEï~ j™5BB5:
)«. K M . jue. II. W Vi. Total. $77.,3. thZk ^' «'«•»»'*'**i V» ! »*Kn-.lI, Wived, and .he lost
l'.mroa K. Kstahrr-uk, F. M. $.1: Sussex vtmtvh, |
H. XV. $10.88; Lvwi.sVilte. Sunday SvImmiL mi]>* 
port oi Nat. HtIper», $25; Springfield. 1st j 
church, K M.. Monel 0», 1st chtirch, «Sun
day School, Grande Ligne, 512.85: H. V. I*. V., 
support of Misa F. Clark, F. M., #84.85). Total

One lias been

may be led to the 
** Lamb of God that takvth away the sin of the 
World.*' Yours iu the work.

We lirld special meetings in 
IIahvky ist, this church for time weeks 

Hakvkt, A. Co. in January. The result be
ing thirteen professed a de-

#97?o; Ca.lH.m church. (11. M , J, V. M. life. Son,, ,rf nT ronT lor" Bv L' Cl n**, I». ».

înuV:TfVr'T; '*,nn-**,m* IT*«■««,c,u,chC.roli„their1* It I ... . „ . * . , *' IV ' *a?d‘ioned <1 «nation parries invaded the I entire dependence upon the Holy Spirit,
u V^d es f ag vs. Kardwrll cbntchj, F. ■ •preacher's" home and after spending .'iptcis.nl : t Without His presence and His power, all
M., $»: Beaver Harbor church, H. M $r; <kt. ! evening retired, leaving $8s in cash Wlitn Hie efforts for the salvation o( souls will lie
luaniown church, K M., *)to. Harvey, i„i : „j llarvcy lllake' „ Il|ei ' . . i fruitl- ss; all the I test-constructed churchmachin-
church, (Midway Sect I, F. M . 37.40; Queer» ..tiviliina tl, v * ,, P , * 1 cry will accomplish nothing, unless it have "the
county Quarterly Meeting, f. M.. $, ,0. Salts- 1 *”* • """* spiril "il'"n ,he wheels." To watch for
bury, rst church 1- xt tSueves Vt c,. M> *; T 1,!* donatio*» ate tauch more . the Holy Spirit and to work with the Holy Spirit 
Allimn ti T6- iL imHarJ'r i * ‘*V h ^ 1 i Ar,,s,,,îe a,,d acceptable than gift» of furniture or • ,s the supreme duty of the hour. An incident in
Allison, $j. 75; jk.undary Creek, #2.20. X Hinge, R|as* „r other (hillgs wbivh * ca|f Old Testament history illustrates this vital point.
Sr.40), Total. $13 33: l.emstcr St. church. 1>. ! 3|011„ wjl|lol(, q, j . . , [ When the Philistines were aliout to attack the
W.. $8; Jonea Boyle, (Cardwell church), 13. M, ' annoion-,1 in «■ .V r', >i ‘ fe° armies of Israel, God commanded David to "fetchcat LeBarou Corev, sup».,, „f Nat i'r $‘ ” Î ? . ,he Cel" • » ««-pass Iwlm.d the Philistines, and come upon
Total, $516 67. Before reported iyvy.6*. Tiuai llmd' and "om ,llc wa> Uto. Adam» is ■ them over against the mulberry-trees. And let
to Feb. I il 42f> 20 * * : takiog hold of the work he seems lo be the right if be. when thuu hvarest the sound of a going (or

* 9 * * w* 1 wan f«,r the appointment. We have hist started a,Tas,linK) i« the tops of the nmllierry-trees that
j special meetings in i..,ct Xew Hotioii.

M. rUhrCHKIt. J was to !>e the signal for an advance. It was the 
" • token of the divine presence. David heard and

Twenty persona professed • obeyed the signal. When God moved he moved,
conversion in this place. an<* the result was a glorious victory. This
Seventeen were baptized and m,*tlnc *nc*dcut is full of practical suggestion,

tonior- : e"!M «Hb -'hurt'll. U> arc now iu the ' must always watch Providential Icadin-s, 

row evening. Rev. H. K Adams is with Z i "id“ f » *-« « Albm Mines, already - ^
this week, and is presenting the gospel to my * •«*>»«'•er b.i>e made a move toward the King- ' sure to come; if we move without Him, then the
people in a pleasing and forceful manner. ( Horn. Wr aiv looking to the Master for a large failure is our own fault. How clearly was the

A T Dvkimiw Messing. J. A. Marplk. divine signal manifested to that little company in
the upper room at Jerusalem on th* day of 

Last autumn the church in pen,eCo8t! The Holy Spirit came upon them,
The work In this church is XmvCAul*. this, place made extensive |«"d ‘he ejeetles feli into line with the Spirit', 
iwbuik in ims tnuruns j 11 . ... leadings; they co-operated with the Spirit, and

Svssrx. progressing favorably ; the j A »*• Lo. repairs m their church build- ’ thousands were converted in a single day.
congregations arc large; and ! *nK* The interior was made , If the history of the most powerful revivals is

souls are being saved. Last Sunday evening iu mor* attractive and more comfortable. Pastor studied this same truth appears—the signals of
the presence of a very large congregation the ! Brt>wu and his wife have worked most energeti- ! t1* Divine Spirit were recognized, and they were

pastor baptized two candidates-Miss Bci. £* Z?    ^ ^-d
Dabron and Mrs. Arthur Kairweather. In von- 1 ,,ordS(laj' Tbe fieId ,s a very important one - doubled prayers.
tiection with our Sunday School a large and and full of promise. It will be good news to the . Not more plainly does God indicate seed-time

Baptist brotherhood to learn that Bro. Geo. A. and harvest-tiuie to the farmer than He often
Lounsbury, one of the most successful business *udicates to pastors and churches that the time
me, in the town has promised ,o give to the aoth

as Dr. Lvman Beecher, Dr. Spencer, of Brooklyn, 
Dr. Kdwaid N. Kirk, Mr. Finney, and Mr. 
Moody contain repeated illustrations. Dr. Ly
man Beecher watched for token# of the Holy 
Spirit as a sea captain watches for a favorable 
wind, and when he feels the first rustling of the 
breeze through the rigging he hastens to spread 
his canvas.

W. J. C<imx>N, Pastor.

N. B. The Signals of live Spirit.

Religious News.
We are still continuing otrr 

Faiiviue, N. ». special services. Two more 
Were hapuzed Sunday, 

Fehrnavy 9, and several will lie received

Snnv.Y.

Feb. 13th.

flourishing Bible Class is conducted by Mr. C.
H. Perry who is a most excellent teacher.
B. Y. P. U. is increasing in interest and
hers. Our president of the Society is Mr, j Century Fund, $400. It will not Ire so pleasant

reading to learn that this good brother is ill.
We hope the dear Master may soon restore him 
to hi t wonted strength. The church is self sup- 

In sending news from the porting and has paid for all recent improvements.
St. Andrews, churches, we should Ire care- The outlook is encouraging, 

ful to be exact and truthful.
I believe that I can truthfully say, that the Since my coming here death Seasons of spiritual awakening often
interest in the little church here is stronger than J ensue, has removed some of our suddenly in a congregation, or in a community;
il was a few months ago. The prayer-meetings Qvkkns Co. • most faithful members, sometimes they come as a blessed surprise, but 
are often seasons of refreshing. The Sunday ! »•'>* we feel the loss of “‘.'T*,*'°/
congregations are small for a town church, but ,lear Hro S‘,rl"j?cr 0,1,1 Dca- Ge"; C'-lwctl. They wii.tt the Master^vorks, "we must workfwery 
the close attention given to the preaching is a werc most Mitnful in the Master's work. Their hour then is golden. My own experience as a 
very encouraging feature, making it comparative- presence with us was a great inspiration. We pastor tallied with this truth, almost without any 
ly easy to speak. If we have not the inspiration j had a Rul1 Call on our last conference day, 1 exception. There were times when my people 
of a large audience, we do have what is equally February i. The responses to the call were from ,“k'd; \°l*d for. f revival- bu* no
as good—viz., the inspiration of an appreciative 'ho5e •,rescnl an<1 by letter from the absent. | there was no special awakening of thelmp^nite"!

Calvin Cvrrik. seventy-seven of those present were heard from, or frequent conversions to Christ.
--------- Some of the voices had not been heard in a con- have come when

The annual business meeiing fere nee meeting for two years. The offering dicted them.
of the Cord well Baptist amounted to $55.70. Par? of this was sent by ! lowc<1, and alwa>’s f°lmd safe and successful, 
church was held last Thurs- absent members, with a statement of their exper- ^ h !in'ni;‘u,ltab!' «idence»

day evening^ The treasure's report show.d ience. We viai.ed the baptismal waters on ing„f «veral souls, I hive feit'sure tha*s£c‘i”i 

that $145 had been raised for all purposes during December 22, one sister being baptized. We effort and special prayer should be made im- 
the year. Mr. Joseph Moore was appointed started meetings two weeks ago but the stormy meidately to reach and move others. The ‘ sound

Our

Gordon Mills, who brings to the work 
•ion and wise executive ability.

eonsecra-

'

one. Revivals
no one confidently pre- 

One rule-however, I have fol-
Phnobsovis.



t

4 THE HOME MISSION JOVRXAL.

of thv rn.iliiig in the trvnopi" wu« t!w Spirit'*
•i*C»at to heetlr ourselves. During my mtlivet .__ , ,, . , , . ...
ministry in a small congregation, the call of a 06 expeudud in heipiJij the fallen to their feet.
godly woman at my house to inform me that <>ue ---------
of her family was under deep conviction led me ! A lair who professed religion, but whose 
I.» appoint n .pedal pram stryice at her hum* I daily practice was not in harmony with it 
on that very evening; and a hurried summons ; 7 *
from house to house filled her dwelling with a ! ,
most wonderful meeting. A m >re powerful out- ; a lvr a‘*‘ * ,ll>* *w saved.” Tile prompt re*
pouring of the Holy Spirit I have never witnessed. | pty Was: 'T am glad to b *ar yon say to, for I 
It reminded me of some of the scenes described have been long afraid of you, I assure you.” 
bv Charles C. Finney in his Autobiography. • .

During my ministry in New York. I observed j . „ .
that in the course of an afternoon's pastoral j A <‘Ffwtive sermun ou Uie value and necessity 
visits there were earnest ttujuirers in several of ' of Sunday observance was unwittingly compressed 
the families visited. 1 called my church officers iu the answer of tlie boy in Pennsylvania 
together; we appointed meetings for every even- WOT ,ske-l hy, danger concerning • field full 
ing. followed'hv conversations with inquirers. *.Tf „ _ * . '
The results were rich and permanent. The mem- " , * «hese are the rutiles, said the boy, Svn Ki.Ka-llAirrutV~At Urn r.*M«mve of n,e
orabie revival in the Lafayette Avenue Church, that Wo,k aH the wee* «own »« the mine; but ImdcN |ihrvi.t., U«ry»vide, by the Ib v. W. It. UoSin
Brooklyn, in s866, began in a prayer.meeting in ! on Sunday they have to come up to the light, j WH,‘ Thommi Hh kles.f ImImhi to Mm y .lane Hartley
mv own house. We obeyed tlie signals of the | or else in a little while they go blind.” Men as ‘ ot M ‘Oe»lb% lot lu».
Holy Spirit, and for three months there were coo- | wdj .1s mules, “go blind.”
versions every day; the imttilwr tan up into the > .................... ..., . , .
hundreds. All the preaching, praying, and • lo w*11* sight, 
working went forward with no outside assistance.

Now there w« nothing novel in ni, experience: | Tlii* b e gnud tiuie to the church» to make 
it has lieen the same as that of many other • , .. .. e „ , . * L
pastors. Whenever a minister and church recog* j PT*irrical application of I aul a motto for advance, MakiiIwi* . At the Hapilet vfiurvli, Upper
Ui/.e the peculiar presence of the Holy Spirit, ‘ a«<l “forgetting those things which are tiehiud Fan. Ai. by llev. II. s. Freeman, WhiletleH
and promptly tv-ofrratc with (hr Spirit, they are ! J»d reaching forward to those which are before,” ,!*lluP”f Knuxlvrd |*» tithe! SlurgiMott. 
sure of a blessing With God. victory is certain; j to pursue tile mark (or the prize While re-

motion to "get up e revival," knd the vital, in- j '« I» prohtaMv to forget the pint discomfitures and j
disp osable t-vior of the "power from on high" j discouragement*, V, lay «side every hindering C,,,» -|f„p„ HrighUm, <:Mleton c «uty „„ tb. 
Is left out, the results cannot but be mortifying I and handicapping weight, and to press toward ; rveni i*..i tb- tmi». of comiumptiui, Alberta, beloved
and melancludy. Faith mn»t pray; faith must I the better achievement and brighter hope. Tv | *»•« ,.r <ie«.rge Uln.se, Ml anleop h* .i^us. A mi rung

M; W.«M « ** «, r:;rrr, ,
own way. And to Him, and not outaclvcs. must l,vM of past sm-cesses is alike fatal to the real- .as ,w„. tly , i.w,d witi, ih.. .toll*?.... “J
be all the glory.- Tk, «I «he divine will. the cïï^'VJST«»

yearn and Itifi to uiourn a liuabii.d, two children, an 
By rooting out our selfish desires, even uhew ' l,l,her and mother, broiler* and ei*iere wi It

1 hl,,|i friend* and wquaiitlahcee whose losn is her 
; eternal gain.

large part of the energy of the chnrch that should

mimed.

Wins,.. Mi I.vas-Oo tsv. *j, ,t the Kapti.t 
«•liun h. Hill.,pout b, Her. Mr. 81™ w, Hr. K.lwm SI. 

; Wilmn. ..f llii, Uls. ehti'-t il»u« liter of )»«.
Mi l,va«i. lliiiupt'ia.

ItH k DtsAirr—Al Mum. January îihh, t»y Pa*tor 
If. II. >;inu«leix W illian* Uvek t«».feniii* hunurt, both 
«4 Elgin.

once
said to the Rev. Rowland Hill: "I am afraid lest

T.stion- KlHhl-aTHM'* -Attl.e|l»|«i.t persnna*» 
Sn-e«, on tin- Ztnh ioal., by tl„ R «. W.f .mp, Irvine 

! Ws.lunal.s, r.yloi o.J. U .ua KIlp.tr>. k. Ih.Hi ofwho

•ml need Sumlay eail!ltllts|»t.,-At the residence nf H'm. Bradley 
K-Il .tilie.in. 1.0 N. w Vno'a Key, Ins deualiter, lonira 
M . wax united in marriaae lo llerle-it K. Smith „f 
lla-eptou, tv. It If,it,i.msv

Diet

MUatamen

THIS PRAYER B(X)K. they appt ;ir to touch no one but our elves, we
It is said that «church once began to complain are l,rel’i,r','K « chamber of the soul where the 

■bout its minister who had lost his power, and P^xhcc and power of tlie Devine may dwell. I'Baskr At Chipmsb, N. B., on loth inst, M,e.
when they came to him. he said. * Yes, and the F.U.RN Watsojj. Bannali Fraser, a native i.f Inveriifwt, Scot land, age«l
reason is I have lost my prayer book.'* “Why,” ■■■ ■— , 8- yvam. M *. Fraser mma to New lirui.swivk with
they said, “we thought you were a dissenting Tlie ttoucr to love—Cod s crv itest uift» I t‘T ,h" Fraser. E-q, moving from
clergyman. *‘V’es,” he said, “but mv people # ' t Sf«vaN»tia in IIU«. A member nf tho Presbyterian
are my prayer book; and they have stopped prav. 1 , , , lh>t <1ear hcart* ,l Wl" t,le : io«ly. her •wupatliy and frlemlship went, ut eq tally
ing for me, and I have, therefore, lost my prayer We,Kht °* burdens heaviest, when thou remem- j t« all C.iriittimx and she ever rej need in the pr oper-
b«H>k.” Cod give you the ministry of prayer. ! Iterest that thv best He gives is thine—thou still , ,ty uf CliriMl'a kingdom. She belong >d for ui.uiy
You will get back just what you ask for. all the ! can’at love! i ymir*1,1 ,lie w men’s Miwiomuy Societie* of both
blessing you give your pastor. You will wonder Mkuv P f’liwiuit Pre»byierum* and B.,pilet# m iliie place,ami the
how he will meet your difficulties, answer your ‘ * ' * vf i’««reigii miasiou* was especially dear to her. Two
Heed, and speak every word you are waiting for, A .___. wmsand threw d tughte -s, one »>f whom is Mrs. C>*.
and just because you prayed for him. And so , m rfc>*. temper grows as self is learning the W. ,\|, a. Secretary for X. II, remain to t herish 
may our ministry be strengthened b> the ministry to itsself in Cod, Such grace tells gradual- her memory, 
of prayer, and we speak "as of the ability that *>' <>» the daily life; even the minutest details . „
Ondgimb.» | may lie brought ! r the ,„»« of Cod «ml i , ".""V"', *!,“«'* »• B -r'b •* »"»!-.»*1 , . r me power oi l.ou, aiwl ciin.topl.er a» y„„rK Our ,i.t»r

" * umur ' Itll llllll. j •» convened In early life. era. be pi urd by Uev.
! .lohii Hug tee and united with Hillsboro church. 

Wouid'st thou bring the world to Cod* Then i Po' many years lias been a member of the 1st Elgin
tier - j c‘,'u",h- The hush.tnd and sis children are left to 
1 ; mourn; but t hermit the hope that she is at •• rest.’*

27th, Thomas

TRUE SYMPATHY.

live near to Him thyaitf. If the devine life 
vades thine own soul, everything that touches
thee will receive the electric spark, though thou Anoiciwou.— At Hart I and, Jan. 
tnay’at he tiiiioiiskious of lieing charged tliere- : Anderson entered into the home of which Jesus said

j *‘l go to prepare for you," at the age of 70 years, lie 
j whs born at Oroimcto, Sunbury county. Intellect- 

u tlly bright, his early life p omised of much su-'ceae, 
n.L.M . . . , **ul wt Die age of M had a severe illness which left
U hen preparation were being made for the him infirm the remainder of h.s life. But he had 

celebration of the American centennial in. 1876 ! “authored hia soul in the haven of rest."
Ceneral Grant was asked to write

In the city of Edinburgh a little child seven 
years old was brought to the hospital half starved, 
and she had been so lieateu by a drunken mother 
hat her life was just ebbing away. We had to 

stand by and watch her die, and you may be sure 
that the nurse who watched by told her of the 
Good Shepherd. The child heard it evidently 
for the first time, and when the pain was very 
hard to bear, the name of Jesus seemed to bring 
her peace. Just as she was dying she clasped 
one of the nurses by the hand, and said: “Ob, 
won t you go and fetch the rest of them?” She 
was thinking of the other little homeless, bel| less 
children. “Won't yon go end fetch the rest of 
them iu?”

:

with.
L. M. C1111.U.

tlie strength of liii life. It is light ami sa 1 vs t ion 
Although on part It lie never had a home of his 
yet wherever lie wen Christian homes were o|ien lo 
him. God was hia father and all Uol’a people 
Ida brethren and sisters, 
through over thirty times. It was continually Ids 
delight. Brother Anderson always enjoyed the 
assembling of God’s sainte and was rarely ab oi.t from 
any of the Associations or Quarterly meetings In i .e 
western counties of the provim e. The attendance at 
his funeral was among the largest held «n this place, 
showing the esteem be was held m by all. He was a 
member of the Jacksontown Baptist church.

a message to 
the Sunday school youth of the United States, 
and his words are worthy to be recalled and reim- 
pressed to day. He wrote: "Hole fast to the 
Bible as the sheet anchor of your liberties; write 
its precepts in your hearts and practise them in 
your lives. To the influence of this Book 
indebted for all the progress made in ue civil
ization, and to this we must look as out guide in 
the future.” There is no better motto for nation 
or individual than that—"Hold fast to the Bible.”

Hu had read the bible

Notes end Comments. we are

That is a wise saying of Marcus Aurelius that 
“one should stand upright, not be propped up
right.” The people who have to be propped 
when they r «,gbt to stand without it consume a

—


